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and i ig in the neck: from disease or other

cau. (TA.)

. 4 ,, ,inf. .n. [, tI made him to

overcoe~, c~mqur, subdw, oerpower~ , master, or
surpass, him, or it; &C.: see 1: and] I made

hitm to gain the matery over it, or to obtain poe

sesion f it, (namely, a town, or country,) by

[,peo power or] or. (f.)r And ;'

u.L r;tl He (a poet) j ed to haae o,er-

come hs felo. (TA.) [See i.] - [;

jdm. I UI;i, a conventional phrase of the

lexicologist, means He made a mord to pre-

dominate over another word; u in 4 F.*I! for

ij s ; t1; and I 1 fo r g~ .

i1; : of the former instance you say, ale

,kfi~ ,i.JIl In it is the attributon of pre-

~dominanc to the moon over the mn; and in the

latter, ~0 j Qil a4 ! IR it is t/h

attri~ of predominane to the night oer the

day. See more in Kull p. 115.]

3. 1Ib [(He vied, contended, or trowe, reith him,

to overcome, onque bdue, overpor, mater,
or surpass, &c., (see 1,) or for victory, or ~p-

riority], inf. n. 4;itI and ... (g1, Mqb, TA.)

You say, '- fZj [I ied, contnded, or strove,

with Aim, to oercome, &c., and I ovwrcame him,

&c.]. (O.) And Ka!b Ibn-M(lik says,

* 8,4. 1 · i 

[Sakh~ eh (a by-name of the tribe of lureysh)
propo~sd to them~ to cotenmd for victory with

their Lord: but he who contSnd for victory with

the very itorio~ wi asmrel be ovrcome].

(TA.)

5. iJb A j 1 He gained the maery

over such a town, or country, or obtained poss-

ston of it, by [~perior power or] force. (0, g.*)

6. A I IJ. ,lW [They vied, contended, or

strove, one with another, against the town, or

coutry, to take it]. (A.)

10. a I 4 .. I . 1 Laughter becam

vehemt in it i ffect upon him. (TA.)

13. 4L.n Js I The fresh, or green, herbage
attained to maturity, and became tangled and

luxzuriat, or abundant and dene: ( :) or became

compact and dse. (TA.)

14 L an in£ n. of J;., (C, I~, TA,) or a simple

subst. (M9b.) [It is much used as a subst, sig-

nifying The act of overcoming, conquering, mb-

duing, &e.; (see 1;) victory, conquest, ascendncy,
mastery, prevalence, prdominance, superiority,
or superior power orforce or infunc~ ; uess in

a contest; or the act of taking, or obtaining, by

mper~ior power or force] -_ And pl. of 4Jl.

(TA.)

atl and and : seewhat nextfollows.

Lqj and Lye:_a

[BooK I.

-M (?, 0) and t ;iS (0) and * i2 and

? Vb (O, TA) and V ?U (0) andt >' and

a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

,U, (Fr, 0,) [all of which except the first

and second, and app. the fifth, are originally
inf. ns.,] A man who overcome, conq, subdues,

overpowers, masten, or surpasses, much, or often,

(S, 0, TA,) and quickly; (0 ;) [very, or speedily,

or very and speedily, victorious:] or the third,

accord. to AB, signifies a man who overcomes, or

conquers, &e., quickly: (S:) pl. of the first C$0&b

(TA.)

., J(0 A man rwho ov comes, conquers, m b-

dues, overpowers, maters, or surpas; or oter-

coming, &c.: pl. (,. (TA.) -. (Ow A noun

[u ed predominantly in one of its sense,] suchi as

t applied to "a horse," and Jl applied to

"came." (TA in art. m.) And md ;.

o[i, e, , 1 , or k, muh o An

opitlet [in wmich the quality of a sabstantive is

predominant,] such as _ applied to " a door-

keeper." (TA in art. _ ) [And 4J4 I

signifies also The most, or tc mot part; and

the generality: whence, LJU~ and "JUWJI U

meaning Mostly, or fSor the most part; in which

sense V .;;11 i is sometimes used: and gene-

rally. _ And What is most probable: whence,

Ijb and JWI UI meaning Most probably.]

SA.lU [More, and most, ovrcroming or conquer-

ing &c.: fem. £Ai : and pl. i ]. One says

i[u led A [most overcoming or] mighty, rceis

tive, tribe. (i.) And arU t. [Most overpower-

ing might]. (.) See also J . Also

Thick-necked, (S, TA,) applied to a man: (S :)
[or thick and short in the neck: or thick and

inclining in the neck: (see 1, last sentence:)] fem.

m,]a. applied to a she-camel: and pl. t.U.

(TA.) And Thick, applied to a neck. (Lb, TA.)

- [Hence,] als o [ A garden, or walled

garden, &c.,] of tangld and luuriant, or abun-

dant and detse, trees: (S:) or of compact and

dense tres; as also usi (1, TA.) In the

phrasem L ;. in the lRur [Ixxx. 30], the

epithet is expl. by Bd as meaning t Large. (TA.)
And the fem. is applied to a [mountain, or hill,

such as is termed] ;L -, (~,TA,) meaning

Loty and reat. (TA.) - And o.i,1 meane

The lion [app. because of the thickness of hiE

neck]. (C.)

[t!;! A place mere one is overcome, or cona
quered. (Freytag, from the Deewan of the

Hudlhalees.)]

. Ovecrcomec, conquered, &c., repeatedly,
several times, or many times; (, A, , TA;:
applied to a poet: (A:) and (so applied, ?, A,

TA) judged to have dvercome ($, A,' , TA

his fellow, (S, TA,) much, or often: (A:) tUhw
having two contr. significations: ($, r:) an epi.

tbet of praise as well as of dispraise: (0:) or

when the Arabs say of a poet that he is --
eithe meaning is that he is overcome; but if thej

say, .i L, the meaning is, nch a oM has

[been jdged to hae] ooercoms: thus they say,

t*r 3 Ji. ; LS; A 3 ;1 bt ^ , for she
overcame him, and he([En-Nibighah] EI-Jadee)

was " . (Mohammad Ibn-Selim, TA.)

1J [pass. part. of .im, Overcone, con-

qwured, subdued, &e. - And] part. n. of ;f in

the phrase LJ.11 -. 4Jj expl. above:

[see 1:] (Mgh: [and the like is said in the A:])

a poet says,
4. . -

,. 
,

.

[And I was like one mwho blade of his nord hal

been taken from him by superior power or force;

or who las had his blade of sis mord taken from

hia &c.]. (Mgh.)

",i:. One rwho overcomes, conquers, or subdes,

another; who gains acnwendncy, or the mastery,

orer him: (I4, TA:) it is quasi coordinate to

£[i, part. n. of] 1 [which is from

_..]. (TA.)

1. %:., aor. , (TI,) inf. n. ",, (IAyr, O,

g,) Ie rescinded, or annuled, a purchase or sale.

(IAqr, O, l, Tg.) : ,f, [nor. :,] (S,O, Msb,)

inf. n. ;J,, (%, O, K,) i. q. i [IHe made a

mistake, or committed an error, kc.]: (A., I Ar,

S, O :) or the former means in reclonipql, or com-

putation; and the latter, in speech, (AA, T, S,

O, Msb, ],) i.e. he said a thing by mistake,
meaning to say another thing; (AA, S, O;) or

the latter means in reckoning and in speech.

(Lb, TA.) It is said in a trad., . tJ'

.4'lI [There shall be no c in El-Ildm],

meaning, [for instance,] a man's saying "I bought

of thee this garmsnt, or piece of cloth, for a hun-

dred deenars" and thy theninding that he bought
it for les. (0.)

6. ;i He took him in a state of inadrertence,
or heedlessness; (V, TA;) the doing of which (i. e.

:-1kl ) is said in a trad. to be not allowable;

(TA ;) as also t ;;1;=1. (g, TA.)

8: see what next precedes.

Q. S. Q. a. H! ; He et upon kim, or

assaied him, or overcam; him, with riling and

beating and viole: (AZ, S, , O, :) like L.OM:.

(AZ, S, O.) [See kS!. ]

,- 1i, (:,) or AtLf i, (0,) The beginnig,
or frst part, of the night. (0, g.)

) ;~ a subst. from [the inf. n.] 'qi [meaning
A mistake, or an error, &c.]. (0, 4.)

, t One rwho makes mistakes, or commiu

errors, much, or oflen, whether in reckoning, or

computation, or in speech. (0,e TA.)
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